Peste des petits ruminants is a major economic disease affecting the pastoral herders in Kenya, with outbreaks in Turkana County having devastating effects on the Turkana livelihoods. Turkana County is a region associated with natural and manmade disasters, poor infrastructure and insecurity. There is limited essential data on livestock diseases and economic analysis. This study has attempted to estimate the direct economic loses occasioned by outbreaks of Peste des petits ruminants (PPR) based on perceived loss of benefits experienced by the Turkana people. Parameters for the analytical model were derived from secondary data, informal interviews and focused group discussions using participatory epidemiology methods. Results shows that losses due to PPR were estimated at US$ 19.1 million and mortality of small stock due to PPR constituted the greatest economic loss valued at US$ 16.8 million being 88% of the total losses. Other losses due to lost milk and weight loss constitute approximately 12% of the total losses. PPR has serious economic impacts on pastoral livelihoods, and previous estimation of PPR losses in Kenya was grossly undervalued. This study strengthens the basis for developing a system for the economic assessment of livestock diseases in areas with scanty data based on parameters derived from participatory epidemiology approaches for use in the mathematical model.
Background
Kenya's small ruminant herd stands at 29.5 million sheep and goats, with Turkana County small ruminant herd accounting for 32.2% of small ruminants in the country, with a population of 9.5 million head (KNBS 2010) . The Turkana pastoralists in Kenya rely heavily on small stock as sources of income and for socio-cultural reasons. Small ruminants are an important means to rebuild their herds after environmental and political shocks and thus are a major component of pastoral coping mechanism (Elsawalhy et al. 2010; FAO 2013) .
The outbreaks of Peste des petits ruminants (PPR) disease in 2007 in Kenya increased the risk to exposure of the small ruminant herds in Kenya to the disease (Kihu et al. 2012a) . PPR is a contagious viral disease primarily affecting goats and sheep and creates epidemics that can cause mortality rates as high as 90% in immunologically naive sheep and goat populations, resulting in significant negative socio-economic impacts (Munir et al. 2013) . PPR is a threat to small ruminant production and is ranked by pastoral communities among the top 10 diseases of small ruminants (Diallo 2006) .
The economic losses of PPR outbreaks in Kenya during 2006 and 2007 outbreaks were generally estimated to have been over US$ 15 million (Nyamweya et al. 2009 ). This study aims to provide estimates of direct economic losses to Turkana pastoralists during the subsequent PPR outbreaks in 2010 and demonstrate the negative economic impact of PPR.
Study area
The study was carried out in September 2011. The study area comprised six north-western administrative Divisions (Loima, Orropoi, Kakuma, Lokichogio, Kaaling and Kibish) of Turkana County, characterized by arid and semi-arid lands. Generally, the County experiences both temporal and spatial rainfall variability (Schilling et al. 2012) . The small ruminant population is 9,512,012 with 3,517,151 sheep and 5,994,861 goats and constitutes 75.5% of livestock in Turkana County (KNBS 2010) , the rest being cattle and camels.
Methods

Study design
The sampling unit was a communal village herd (adakar) selected purposively and distributed across the six administrative Divisions of the study area. An adakar was defined as a cluster of often-related Turkana households with their herds coming together to pursue similar activities such as search for pasture, water and security, under a trusted leader (Bett et al. 2009 ). The six administrative Divisions are divided into Location units totaling 20. In each Location, three village herds were purposively selected for focused group discussions and/or informal interview. A total of 60 village herding groups were interviewed.
Data collection
Data collection adapted participatory epidemiological (PE) appraisal techniques for gathering of disease epidemiological and socio-economic data as described by Jost et al. (2010) and Catley et al. (2012) . The data was gathered from the key informants through informal interviews and from village herders through focused group discussions, guided by checklists of open-ended questions that were pre-tested and adjusted prior to the start of the study.
Model parameters determined through informal interviews were as follows: small stock reproduction parameters, milk production levels and the value of milk. The value of milk was converted from Kenya shillings to US dollars. This information was collected from 30 livestock and 10 women milk traders selected purposively across the study area. Milk production and losses were estimated as described by Barasa et al. (2008) , by asking the milking person to show her milking container and mark the level of milk produced by healthy goat and sheep. Water was filled to the marked level shown and then measured by a calibrated container. The milking women were then asked to show and mark the level of milk produced by goat and sheep which were sick with PPR. Water was again filled in the container to level of production of the sick animal and measured with a calibrated container.
The parameters on value of the animals were estimated from secondary data where the value of sheep and goats was considered in US$ per tropical livestock unit (TLU) at US$ 150 (Anteneh et al. 1988; Mude et al. 2010) . One TLU was defined as being equivalent to one cow with a body weight of 250 kg while sheep and goats were defined as 0.125 TLU (McCabe 2004; Maass et al. 2012) .
Model parameters determined through focused group discussions by proportional piling method were the following: relative incidence and mortality due to PPR, herd structures by age groups and proportion of males, females, pregnant and lactating animals. Respondents provided names of four age groups applied to goats and sheep. Age categories in sheep were as follows: newborn lambs (imethek) up to the age of 2 months, lambs in the age group between 3 and 5 months (nanyang), sheep in middle age group (amethek nakale) of 6 to 24 months while the adult sheep (amethek naapolon) were aged above 24 months. Age categories in goats were newborn kids up to 2 months (ikale), kids between 3 and 5 months (namenaoei), goats in middle age group (akale) aged between 6 to 24 months while the adult (akine) more than 24 months. Respondents divided a pile of 100 seeds among the four age groups of each species, to determine the proportionate age structure in each group.
Estimation of the proportions of mature females and males in the breeding herds was carried out by further subdividing the piles representing akale and akine age groups in goats and amethek nakale and amethek naapolon age groups of sheep to show relative proportions of males and females. To estimate the proportion of pregnant goats and sheep in a herd, respondents were asked to further sub-divide the piles of seeds representing the females in akale and akine age groups in goats and amethek nakale and amethek naapolon age groups of sheep, to show the relative proportions of pregnant and non-pregnant animals. Lactating goats and sheep were estimated to be equal to the proportion of young kids (ikale) for goats and young lambs (imethek), the assumption being each kid and lamb had one mother.
The incidence and mortality of PPR (called lomoo in the Turkana language) was determined relative to other five sheep and goat diseases and a category of 'other diseases' considered important by the Turkana. These five diseases of sheep were sheep pox (etune), anaplasmosis (lonyang), bottle jaw (loborbolio), anthrax (lookot) and foot and mouth (lojaa). Similarly for the goats, five diseases evaluated alongside PPR (lomoo) were caprine pleura-pneumonia (loukoi), thin goat syndrome (loutogonyen), diarrhoea (naosin), bottle jaw (loborbolio) and babesiosis (emany). Using a pile of 100 seeds to depict an age group, the respondents were asked to divide the seeds into two piles to show the pattern of sick goats and healthy goats during the previous one year (2010). The pile of seeds representing sick goats was then subdivided by the respondents to show the pattern of goats having each of the diseases listed above plus the 'other diseases' category. Each pile of seeds representing a disease category was then further sub-divided to show the pattern of goats dying and surviving for each disease category. This process was repeated for the sheep.
Estimation of direct economic losses due to PPR
Estimations of direct economic losses due to PPR mortality and morbidity in sheep and goats were calculated with the formulae derived from Bennett and Kitching (2000) , Kivaria (2006) , Singh and Prasad (2008) and Barasa et al. (2008) as expressed below, using the variables in Table 1 .
Total direct loss (T L ) for the model herd is derived from mortality losses due to PPR (L), milk losses associated with PPR (M), body weight losses associated with PPR (W) and opportunity cost of managing surviving animals (O) as depicted by the formula:
The participatory methodologies used in estimating the variables in this analytical model assumed a model herd of 100 sheep and 100 goats; therefore, the results were further extrapolated to cover actual field population of Turkana County as described by Barasa et al. (2008) . Thus, the model herd costs are converted to field herd model cost by the formula:
where N is the total population of sheep and goats in Turkana County. The model was subjected to sensitivity analysis on selected input variables. Sensitivity analysis for the model was carried out by adjusting upwards by 5%, 10% and 20% the disease parameter of mortality and morbidity together, costing of milk, meat and live animal and delayed inter-kidding/lambing period.
Mortality losses due to PPR
Mortality losses were due to small stock dying of PPR, as well as the kids and lambs lost due to dying pregnant does and ewes. Losses due to PPR mortality (L d ) were worked out as the product of the proportion of the sheep/goats in age groups young to adult (imethek to amethek in sheep and ikale to akine in goats) denoted as (G a…y ); PPR mortality in sheep/goats in age groups young to adult (H y…a ) and the TLU value of sheep/goats for each age group young to adult (C y…a ). The value of (C y…a ) is a product of the value of a TLU per kg (C me ) and weight of each age group young to adult (W a…y ). Based on insurance data and other literature, a TLU is valued at US$ 150, and since a TLU is equivalent to 250 kg, therefore a kg of TLU for sheep and goats is valued at an average of US$ 0.6:
Losses from expected kids and lambs from pregnant doe/ewe dying of PPR (L y ) was derived as a product of the proportion of pregnant sheep/goats (P f ), PPR mortality in sheep/goats in age group adult (H a ) and the TLU value in US$ of sheep/goats for age group young (C y ):
Total mortality losses (L):
Milk losses due to PPR Milk losses occasioned by PPR were from reduced milk yield from recovering PPR cases of lactating dams, as well as long-term losses due to increased inter-kidding/ lambing intervals. Direct losses due to reductions in milk yield in convalescing cases of PPR within the lactating does/ewes (M r ) were calculated as a product of the proportion of lactating sheep/goat (L f ) multiplied by the difference of prevalence of PPR in lactating sheep/goats (I af ) and mortality of lactating sheep and goats (H a ), volume of milk loss (litres) per day per PPR case (V l ), duration (days) of reduced milk production per acute PPR case (T r ) and sale value of milk (US$/litre) (C m ). Key informants indicated that milk loss (V l ) due to PPR disease was drastic and estimated at 60% in sheep and 50% in goats. Only kids and lambs would be left suckling, yet milk production in some cases would not be enough, resulting in malnutrition and death in newborns. Duration and course of PPR disease as described by Bundza et al. (1988) informed the estimated duration of reduced milk production (T r ):
Milk losses due to increased inter-kidding/lambing period (M y ) was calculated as the reduction in proportion of lactating does/ewes in any year, being a product of sum of proportions of lactating (L f ) and pregnant does/ewes (P f ), recovering animals (difference of prevalence of PPR in lactating sheep/goats (I af ) and mortality of lactating sheep and goats (H a )), lost kiddings/lambings, volume of milk production per sheep/goat (V a ), lactation period of sheep/goat and cost of milk per litre (T l ). The problem of non-conception caused by PPR increases the inter-kidding period and thus lower number of animals that would be in milk at any given time. A recovering sheep/goat lost a season equivalent to 5.5 months delay to the next conception:
Total milk losses (M):
Body weight losses
The surviving and convalescing sheep and goats lost weight and market value due to PPR disease. The body weight losses due to increased inter-kidding were estimated by calculating the lost kiddings and lambings. The surviving convalescing sheep/goats lost weight and market value due to PPR disease. Direct losses due to body weight losses (W d ) were estimated as a product of the proportion of sheep/goats in all age groups (G y…a ), the proportion surviving the disease (difference of prevalence of PPR in all age groups of sheep/goats (I a…y ) and mortality in all age groups of sheep and goats (H a )), multiplied by estimated proportion of weight loss per animal, estimated weight of sheep/goats in various age groups and cost of TLU per kilogram in US$:
Body weight losses due to increased inter-kidding (W y ) was estimated a product of reduced proportion of lactating does/ewes in any year being a product of sum of proportions of lactating (L f ) and pregnant does/ewes (P f ), recovering animals (difference of prevalence of PPR in lactating sheep/goats (I af ) and mortality of lactating sheep and goats (H a )), the lost kidding and lambing due to PPR disease, birth weight of kids and lambs (B) and TLU value per unit weight of in US$ (C me ):
Total weight losses:
Opportunity cost
The use of conventional veterinary medicine in rural Turkana County is rare. Most herdsmen will gather herbs to treats ailments on their small stock. Veterinary medicines are expensive, and most herders access them through relief handouts from local development agencies. However, at times, herders buy affordable veterinary medicines or other concoctions of medical capsules and tablets of human medicine and apply them on sick small stock. In light of this, it was assumed that the Turkana people will put efforts into caring for the PPR surviving small stock at cost equivalent to 2.5% sale value of sheep and goats. Thus, opportunity cost will be a product of the proportion of sheep/goats in all age groups (G y…a ), the proportion surviving the disease (difference of prevalence of PPR in all age groups of sheep/goats (I a…y ) and mortality in all age groups of sheep and goats (H a )) and 0.025 of the value of (C y…a ) being a product of the value of a TLU per kg (C me ) and weight of each age group young to adult (W a…y ):
Data management and statistical analysis
Both qualitative and semi-quantitative data were collected in the study. The qualitative data were presented without being subjected to formal statistical analyses. The quantitative data was entered and cleaned in Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA, USA). It was then exported to SPSS (2008) statistical software version 17.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) for analysis using non-parametric statistical tests. Analyses were undertaken using descriptive statistical procedures and data summarized using medians to determine central tendency, while dispersion was expressed by 10th and 90th percentile estimation. The data to be used in the spreadsheet model was maintained in Microsoft Excel and model outputs computed following the insertion of the formulae.
Results
Small stock production and PPR disease parameters
Small stock productivity parameters in the Turkana pastoral production system were estimated through participatory epidemiology and secondary data (Tables 2 and 3) . The age structure results shows that middle age sheep and adult sheep constitute the first two largest age groups in the herd with a population proportion of 24% and 37.7%, respectively (Table 2) . A similar pattern is established in goats, with middle age goat population proportion being 21% and adult goats 38% (Table 2 ) of goat herds. The breeding female sheep and goats constitute 37.7% and 36.1% respective for each species' herd population (Table 3 ). In both sheep and goats, the relative mortality due to PPR was highest in adults, being 20% and 16.66%, respectively (Table 2) .
Direct economic losses associated with PPR disease in Turkana County
The losses due to mortality of sheep and goats due to PPR were around US$ 16.8 million, accounting for 88% of the total losses. The proportion of sheep mortality losses was US$ 6.2 million while goats contributed US$ 10.6 million in mortality losses. Milk losses due to PPR were estimated at US$ 0.94 million for both sheep and goats accounting for 5% of the total losses. Sheep proportion of milk losses was US$ 0.26 million while milk losses in goats were US$ 0.68 million. Weight losses attributed to PPR disease caused an estimated loss of US$ 1.3 million in both sheep and goats. Major weight losses were recorded in goats at US$ 0.78 million while sheep weight losses were US$ 0.47 million. Opportunity cost of local treatments of PPR in Turkana accounted for US$ 99,296. Total direct production losses in sheep were US$ 6.9 million accounting for 36.4% of the total losses. The production losses in goat herds were US$ 12.1 million accounting for 63.6% of the total direct economic losses. The total estimated direct economic losses associated with PPR for sheep and goats in Turkana County for the year 2010 were estimated to be US$ 19.1 million (Table 4) . Sensitivity analysis for the model herd was carried out by adjusting upwards mortality and morbidity together, costing of milk, meat and live animal and delayed interkidding/lambing period by 5%, 10% and 20%. The result of the sensitivity analysis model showed a similar increase in proportion of the total cost for all the parameters altered, in Table 5 .
Discussion
PPR disease has entrenched itself and became endemic in Turkana County, thus causing cyclic outbreaks that perpetually result in continuous economic losses to the herders. The losses due to PPR disease that impact on small stock benefits were mainly due to mortality, milk and weight losses. Since the production losses due to PPR were conceived to be different for different age groups of small stock, herd structures for goats and sheep were established through focused group discussions with Turkana herders, shown in Table 2 . Our findings compared well with small stock age structure of a study herd in Turkana reported by Njanja (1991) , where adult sheep were 51.5%, immature 26.4% and preweaned at 22.1% whereas the adult goats were 51.8%, immature 21.1% and pre-weaned 27.2%. The proportion of breeding females in sheep and goats (Table 3) was also found to be comparable with Njanja (1991) , who 183,919 10,592,791 Milk losses Losses due to weight losses
428,312 744,959 Wienpahl (1985) reported 62% to 68% losses due to drought and diseases. Meat, milk and live small stock were the three prioritized benefits of small stock rearing. Though milk production in small East African goats and sheep is low and heavily dependent on prevalence of rains, milk plays an important role in food security of Turkana pastoralists, particularly where herds are large. Women and elderly folks will be seen with tin or plastic containers milking the few millilitres from the small stock in the kraals every morning before they are released for grazing. Herd boys and girls will milk the nursing small stock and harvest blood from rams and bucks for their day's food intake. In our study, it was established that the milk production per day in sheep and goats was 0.49 and 0.73 litres, respectively. We were aware that the average daily milk production as derived from herders' assessments (Table 3 ) was higher than the figures quoted in the literature. For example, the findings reported by Njanja (1991) , McCabe (2004) and Bruins et al. (2003) ranged from 0.1 to 0.55 litre per day for goat does and 0.9 to 0.25 litre per day for ewes. Our further discussion with respondent groups established that the volume measurement they provided were reflections of the actual milk production in their milking sheep and goats during the wet season.
Small stock are also considered as 'mobile banks' , easily mobilized into income for paying household expenditures, particularly in lean times. In addition to this economic role, sheep and goats have significant sociocultural roles. They are used as gifts or emblems for traditional rituals and religious purposes. Weak and sickly animals are not used for traditional and religious purposes, particularly if they are emaciated. Anecdotes are told of how herders rushed to settle their social obligations when they got to know their herd were likely infected with PPR in 2006 (Kihu et al. 2012b ). The derived benefits of small stock are lost when herds get infected with PPR. However, only direct losses occasioned by mortality, milk losses and weight were considered in this study. In establishing these losses due to mortality and weight losses, we converted the lost animals into TLUs which were then valued based on the cost of a TLU at US$ 150 for pastoral livestock in East Africa (Anteneh et al. 1988; Mude et al. 2010) . The value of milk was based on local market rates converted into US$. Other economic losses occasioned by failed socio-cultural obligations and networks following the loss of animals are difficult to quantify (Barasa et al. 2008) .
This study has attempted to capture and quantify the losses of direct benefits of small stock rearing as incurred from PPR infection and as perceived by the Turkana people. The study has established that the direct economic losses due to PPR in Turkana for the year 2010 were in the tune of US$ 19 million. Previous estimates of economic losses due to PPR reported by the Government of Kenya were US$ 15 million (Nyamweya et al. 2009 ), which could have been considerably underestimated.
Conclusion
PPR remains a major economic disease affecting the Turkana pastoralists. As the herders lose their small stock due to PPR, they begin a perilous journey of joining the categories of the poor population, resulting in disruption of the cultural system and economy. The disease has the potential of destroying livelihoods and reducing most herders to destitution. This constitutes an economic disaster whose process is poorly understood due to lack of data from these areas. At the County and national level, data on livestock productivity in pastoral semi-arid and arid areas is scarce and rarely updated. Turkana County, being an extreme rural pastoral area with insecurity, poor infrastructure and communication, has provided very little incentive for data collection on livestock productivity, save for the few research studies mainly on conflict. This present study strengthens the basis for developing a system for the economic assessment of livestock diseases in areas with scanty data, using parameters derived from participatory epidemiology approaches for use in the mathematical model.
